Develop Strong Teams!







Boost Communication
Improve Morale
Build Trust
Resolve Conflict
Support One Another
Create Fearlessly

BEYOND BOUNDARIES
GETTING ALONG GETS RESULTS
Beyond Boundaries creates customized, interac ve, team‐building experiences that can
invigorate your group’s relationships, enhance communication and support, and develop
trust. Insights prac ced during team interac on transfer easily back to your workplace.
Beyond Boundaries uses an experien al model based on Play, Process, and Performance.

Clients & Groups Served
Americorps
Direct Buy
Housing Opportuni es
Lakeside Wealth Management
Marram Health Center
Pet Supplies Plus
Porter Regional Hospital
Porter‐Starke Services
Porter‐Starke Services Foundation
Purdue North Central
St. Teresa of Avila Catholic Ctr.
Valparaiso University
Valpo Chamber

Beyond Boundaries
219.476.4686
Kyle O en, Director
601 Wall Street, Valparaiso, IN 46383
PHONE  219.476.4686
EMAIL  ko en@porterstarke.org
FAX  219.476.4693
Learn More at porterstarke.org

 PLAY Plato said, “You can discover more about a

person in an hour of play than in a year of
conversa on.” Beyond Boundaries uses interac ve
workshops to play, whether in the form of an outdoor
challenge course or through an experien al exercise
in a conference room. This gives teams an opportunity
to create and actually prac ce skills that work.
 PROCESS Interac ve group challenges are used as

metaphors for workplace situations. Discussions led by
our facilitators increase awareness of group dynamics.
This new knowledge can be transformed into best
prac ces in your workplace.
 PERFORMANCE With new insights and awareness,

your group can improve the chemistry, eﬃciency and
performance of your workplace.
Beyond Boundaries oﬀers one hour, half‐day, full‐day and
customized programming adapted to meet your needs.
Rates vary depending on your group’s scope, size and goals:
 On or Oﬀ‐site
 Workshops or Retreats
 On the Challenge Course

Call Beyond Boundaries and
book your group today!

About the
Challenge Course
Located at 2400 Valley
Drive in Valparaiso, the
Challenge Course is an
outdoor low ropes course
that provides endless
team building
opportuni es. The course
is constructed mostly of
beams, rope, and cable
ini a ves. Many areas of
the course are covered
with rubber mulch
providing a protec ve
and so surface. Beyond
Boundaries’ staﬀ
facilitates each challenge,
monitoring safety while
adap ng to your groups
needs and abili es. The
focus is on enhancing
teamwork, not drama c
physical feats.

